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.. ' (\ n ,ace:' .' Decis10n No. ~ ~~J t')t ~ 

. BEFORE TEE RAIIROAD' COMMISSION 'OF TEE STATE OF CAIJ:FomrIA. 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
ROBART ESTATE. COMP.a~, a, cor;pore.tion, 
and EMMA.'ROSE, ror leave to discon-
tinue the serv1ce or we. tel" tor ir-
::-1e:e.tion~., m1n1ngand domestic use 1:0. 
the' County or calaveras, State ot 
cal1tornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~ 
} 

Application No. 13180., 

____________________________ J 

McCutchen, Ollley, Ma.:mon &' ,Greene,' by Allen 'P. ,Mathew, 
and ,J"ohn T. Pigott, tor Appl1cants. 

'Edward. Van Vranken, tor San Joaquin CO'Cllty, Protestant. 

J.1(.,; Coleberd, tor San Francisco County Loan COmP8llY. 

Virgil M.~ A1:rola,. Rowan Rardin and F:rank- Follett1, 
tor Protestants. ' , .' . 

I.O'OTTIT ~' COMMISSIONER: ' 

o ,P I N ION '., 
, ..... _ ... --,....... ~-

'l'h1s is an app11oation tor author1 ty ,to d1scontinu,o 

irrigation service, tiled by Robart Estate Comp~, a co~:ra-
" -

t1on,' and Emma Rose, who are the owners as te:c.e.nt~ '1l:l, common ,or 
certe.1ll properties operated under the tirm na:c:.e and. style ot . 

. , . 
Utica Mining Com:PtlllY' and engag.ed,e.mo:c.g other t h1ngs. in' 'the 

3ale and distribution or watertor~omestie, m1n1ng and 1r.r1ga-

tionpurposes, and also in the generation ot electriC e~ergy, tor, 
general use 1n and :1.n the Vicinity or Murpby's~ Dougle.&. Flat, 

Vallecito, Carson Rill, Altaville and .Angels Cemp, 1n Calaveras 

CO'QXl.t:r. The applioation alleges in etteet tl:lat tor'many yee:rs .. 
,/ ' , 

last :past the expenses necessarily incurred by applicant 1n .': 
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.. e • 
turn1sh1ng''Water tor i:-r1gatiQn and purposes other' then domestic 

" 

service 1li the 'l'OWIl. o·t" Angels 'Camp have. been and now are greatiy 

in exces,s ot the gross revenue received; that a rate suttieient 

to make said. service' eompensa.tory would. be proh1bitive; that. 

such water service outside ot Angels Csmp is not public ut 111 ty 

in eharac'ter but has always been and now is incidental' and a 
. . 

mere aeoomm~ t10n to :the consumers. Wheretore, app11ean ts ask 
. .. 

that,· in. the event t:b.e Railroad Co:cm.iss10n should consider the 

Water servioe outside ottheTown ot Angels C~p to be apu~lic' 

utility service, said Comm1ss1on authorize applicants to'dis-. . 

eont1nuesuch servioe, .' saving and excepting the turnish1ng.ot 

water tor damest10.~urposes to the inhabitants ot the Town ot 

Angels Camp. 

Publio hear1ngs1n this matter were held in Angels' 

Camp atter all interested parties had been duly notit1ed and 

g1 ven an opporttm1 ty to appear and be heard.' 

For a.history and descript10n·O't th1szystem, :re1"erence 
lJ:-" 

·fr., is hereby made to O'er Deois10nNo.· lW9 , issued in co:c:a.ect10n, 
i " 

nth Case No. 2266, Williams et ale VS. Utica Mining Compeny. 

The eVidenoe Shows that in 1926 this company s~pplied 

134 constrme:rs with 'WS.ter tor domestiC, irrigation a:ild ~1ni' 

pu.-poses outside ot 1 ts mun1cipal' sy.$tem in.Angels Camp, Which 

supplied approx1mate~ 314 oonsumer3.~e rates1nettect tor 

ditch serviee tor irrigation and min1ng purposes are 20 cents 

per miner's inch day ot twenty~tour hours above Pipe' Reze:"Vo1l" 

, and 15 cents. per inoh below. The miner's 1noh be1ng equivalent 

. to 1/40 or a cubic toot per second, these charges tor all practical 

PUX'l'osese.re equivalent to $4.00e.nd $3.00, :respeotively, per 
, , 

acre toot. Rates tor domestiC service outSide ot Angels Camp 

range trom ~l.OO to ~3.00 per month, according to use o'! water. 
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• 
Z~ese r~tesheve been in eftect tor ~ gre~t m~y yea~s and we=e 

~ever este~lished by the Railroad Co~cs10n. 

,i 1;. few :::lonthz p~1or to the tiline otthe a.p;;;>lico.t10:c. 

herein, certa1:l conS'CIllers ot this utili ty ~ilod tormcl eom:p~i:lt 

with the Co:miss10n ~eeins, ~one,other thines) that the said 

'O't1e:::. W4.:c.ing Com:pc.:c.y he.d. a.=b1 trc.rily diminished and 'curtailed ' 

the d.eliver1es o~ VIa tel' tor ir::-ige. tion and. domestic :Pur:Poses.' 

outsideot A::.sels Cemp; hc.d rend.ered ·i!J.adequo.te and 1ntor:ru:pted 
. ", 

se::-viee o.n<i tor severalyea.rs. l~.st :Pc.st ~c.d 1ndulged in' unte.1r 
discr:i.miDa tioD. e.gc..:Lc.zt l':lC.IlY of the, consumers. This m.e.tterwe.~ 

c.nti tled '~P.Williolns et ·,~l., Complainants, vs. Ut1ce.'M1n1ne, 

Company, eo co-partnershi~, et 0.1. , Detendants, " end des1gnC.ted:-' 

Ca.:::e No. 2265-•. - ,By st1:pulo.tion, 1 t w~s, c.ereed 'by c.ll interested 

parties the. ttb,1s,. ease 'be com.bined with the instant proceeding 

, to::- ::'ear1'llg only and that 'o.ll evidence-so ::-eee1ved m.c.y 'be "con;' 

s1d.ored.'1n'e1ther :latter in so 1':::.1' as germane • 

. ?o::"mo1 ,rotest ago.i:c.st the grontine or a~l'11ce.nts' 
::ec:;.uest.to d.isoontinue r.o.ter e.ervice VIooS. tiled by the Cot:::.ty or 

SanJ'oaQ.uill, sJ:lee1:o.g in eftect that, eCoid county owns joilltl~ 
. , 

with the Cou::.tyof Calevercs atrc.ct or le.nd com:pr1s1J:igseventy-
. ' , 

one ~c::e$'c.dJoi~S the T01QSite ot M~~hy~; that said County' 
. . . . , "'--
,01' San J"oaqu1ll is the .ownerot ninety-nine :per oent inte::-est in" 

0.'. joint tuberculosis ::~to=ium r.ow in oourse o,r. co~stl"Uct1o::, 

on said tract Oote.ll est:1lnc.teo. cost' ot,two hundred. thous:ll'ld 0.01,-
. . 

~c.rs; that wate:" tor domestic and irrigation jturl'qses is e.b-
, , 

solutely neeesso.r;r·tor the operc.t1on or saidso.ne.toriumaD,d 
' .. 

. the. t, the o::.ly e.v6.il~blc c.deo .. :ua to supl'ly is t:'OI:l, the system ot 
" 

the Utica V...i::.ing CO::lll'aDy, ',tor vlh1ch water service o.!:l1'11catioll . ' . . . . 

, has :::.lread.y 'been :Alieto S9id eom:p~y. Tee Calo.voras ~ater 

Users, As:»¢;ie.t1o:::., an ore:.nizc.tion re:present1ns ell or the 
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• 
domestic and.irrigationwater users outside 01' Angels Camp, also 

appeared 1n opposition to the application. 

Althoughapp11oants alleged in 'their. petition tha~ the 

service Which t.hey· now>: .. 1sh to discontinue is not public utilitY' . . . , 

in cnaract~r.they receded tro~ this contention,during the hear-' 

1ngs held herein, e. t least to the. extent that they now: state 
. . . 

that they will not resist·s, t1nd1ng by this Comm1ssion to the 
. . . 

. e:t"teet .tba t the se.rv1ce is 1n tact public ut1li ty in· ~bAre.cter,. 

In View' 01' the somewhat: 1nde1'1n1 te M ture 01' th£s concession' on' 

the part 01' applicants, it should perhaps 'be. ~ta,t~d.at· this t 1m.e 
. , . . 

that the evidence clearly shows that theent~:re.water.S'Upply .. 01' 

the ·'O'n1on· Water Company was dedicated to the public. use ~ the' 
'" 

late "Fi:rties"pl"1llcipally to:- mining pu.-poses, but also tor 'ir-
- . 

rige.tion,· dom,est1c', commercial, ,Vl.aterpower and 1ndustr1o.l pur-

lloses and has been continuously so devoted to, the publio;;.uze, 

at least:'as to those waters discharged nom the t:lil raoo 01' 

the Murphys Power.' Plc.nt subsequent to the commencement, or 1 ts>·· ... 
, . 

operation on or about the year 189S. In ,this oonnection, ,.1t 
. .,: ....... , 

should' also 'be:c.oted t:b.at 1:c. several instances in :p:roeee4.1ngs.':---, 

be,tore . co\:.rts :'orreeord said a:p:p11ce.nts have rec1'te4 llnd· alleged 

in 'their l>l,ead1:c.e;s, therein that· this same service ot' water 1'on-· 
. ... . 

. de:::ed 'tor irrigation, domestiC, min1ng o.:ld other, purposes, now 

berore' ,this"Co~sz:ton ,!as e. ::;>ublie utili ty ... servieo. 

The evidence 1:0. this matter 'is closes the following 

. tacts: This d1 teh system wa.s originally designed tor delivering 

water tor placer min1ns ¥urposes in Calavera=County. ~ith ·the 

deel1lic' 'ot'this 't:fpe o't mining and the adventot qwirtz mining, 

a large ~art or the water supply was devoted to th1slatter 
. ,\ .. 

class 01' service. In recent years, the system wa$:reo.rr~ed 

. ,;to..-ee:c.ere. te ' electriCi ty through the M~hy's Power Plant,. oon-
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._ .. s:t:ruetec11n ,l898" and all waters were run through this plant 

be!o.:r:e .delivery tor other p~oses. This change resulted, in 

several· irrigation water 'users being required to obtain water 

. deliveries !rom other d1:tches and in certain 1nstanoesthe 

c.onst.:mers, ;themselves, were toroed,to :pay the costs 0 t ,'construct-
. . 

1ng new, canals, and d.1 tches to prooure service, e.1 though the re-
" " 

locat1onswere required tor·the sole convenience otthe utility. 

During'· the entire operation' or the ditch system, water was de-

livered t'or ,·agricul til%'al irrigation, do=.est1e, water, po,'wer ,and 

industrial pu:rposes generallY" t:b:oughoutthe area coveredb.7 

the: d1s tribut ion oe.nals. In more reoent years and unt1l the' 

cO:lStl'Ue~ion or the second power plant at Angels, Ca.mpin1920, 

no restriotions were eVer placed upon the amountot water de-
, . 

, 11 ve:red tor e:Jl'1, and ,all p~$es, nor was service retus.ed to 

eJl"Jwllo :properly a.pplied theretor.' 

.'With t,he possible exception ot the past two or three 

years, the records ot wat'er deliveries and actual acreage served 

a=e trasmentary, incomplete and unreliable. ' No actual water 

measu...~ents were ever ::lade until very recently; the, amounts ot 

deliveries 'w,ere est1mated through' observationollly bY' the super-

intendent, or the distribution ditches, and, in pract10allyall 

eases, the only ent:-ies made ill any or the coml'any'.$ reoords 

eonsisted~t the total charge made asc.1nst the eo~umer.: The" 

eVidence ~rese:c.ted' by applicants l'ur;po%"t1ne: to show" the actual 
deliveries ill miner',s 1:c.ches totlle users ror vu10us years, 

,. . 
':prior to 1923 ',is derived 'bY"ap3;lJs1ne the rate ·:per miner's 1lleh' 

.. 

to the tOtal ot the b11~s. It is obvious that, 1ll 'e:tly attempt . ' 

, to determine a.de:t'1nite volume ot water allocated 1n e:rIY' ~ee1t1c 
" period in the past to irrigation end, d~est1c service ,in the,area 

outside, ot'Angels Ce.m:p," great we1eht eaxmot :l!'easonably be give:. 
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to such ::-iguros~ This 1s especially true 1n view 0-: the te~-

, . t1mony ot all' irr1gat1on water user$. which UllWlimoUsly a:C.o,' 

oonclusively ~how$ that all such users reoeived ve~'much ~ 

exeess~t 'the amounts they vt ould have obtained under actual 
measurement and that, when reoent attempts. were ':rc.a.de by 'the 

o~pany to' deliver water by acourate wier measurements in,the 

exaet 8l1lountsdete:rm.1ned by the abovementionedeomputa.tions, 

thevol:t=e ot de~1ver1e.s was, so much less' than 'formerlY' received 

that, in practiCally' all instances, the consumers were either 

toreed to reduce their acreage or were unable to mature their 

el'O~s.The eVidenoe is clear that at lee.~t since the season 
',. (' 

ot 1923 ,the oompany has tailed to~eliver sutt10ient wnter tor 

the theneX1S~1llg consume'rs~ 'has retUsed' to all~w add1 t'1o:oal' 

water torinereased acreage and has also refused to $upplr'new 

eOllS1lmers W1 th WD. ter tor irr1ga ti011 p'Urposes. Under such a ' 
, , , 

t1xedpo11cy o~ d1scot:regement, 1t i So obvious that, this clazs ot 

so:"V1ce has b,een' prevented by applicants· own acts tl:dr:. proper 

development 'a.:c.c. trom.,ee.rn1ng'1ncreased revenues. 
'Tho' evidence shows. that a grea.ter area thAn that 'nOw 

irrigated at· some t 1me 1n the past reco1 ved water tor 1rr1ga tion 

'C.Ses, ':a.nd . that ,at th~ :pre~ent time there are a::n~:rox1mately 400 

acres ot land irrigated •. ,However, the evidence conclusively 

indicates that a. considerably grea.ter acreage would have: been 

'UXl.der irriga.tion Iltthe present t1me had the uti1itj".been W1111nS 
,,' 

to 'tUm1sh,o. dependable, su,:ply' instead or graduall,., wi thdra~ 
, , , ". 

th~ water tor.mer17availe.ble tor thisservioe and diverting it 

to,l", toreiP pur:Poses in power development e. t t,h~ .A:C.gel~ Power 

Plant. It may theretore reasonably be said that this ut1l1t 7 

'has dedicated its water supply t,o the ge:o.ere.l;public 1:c.the ,ter-
, . , 

r1tcry covered by its distribut10n system. 

Based. upon' the deliveries ot water during 1926, all 

water was used once tor power purposes; thereatter, -:~ we.te:s 

" 
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were. distributed between the Angels Power Plant, .AngelsDomestio~ . , 

and irrigation and other se~1ee outside ot Angels C~p. The 

pe:.-centage otwater de'11v~:r1es in 1926, which may 'be 'taken' as So 

rair indication or operating conditione and methods, is as tollows: 

Power----------------------- 96.48% 
Outside or Angels Camp------ ~.27% 
Angels Camp----------------· 0.25%' 

Total----100 •. OO% ' 
Bearing, the,above percentages in mind~ 1tis inte'I'est~ 

ing to note ,the segregation or operating expenses subc.1t,ted ,'bY 

applicants in support or their allegations that the irrigation 

service isbei:c.g conducted at e. lOoss: 
TABLE 1 

Revenues,.Electric$ll9,943.$88,80S. $74,944 •. $79,566. $60,526. '$91,,018 ... 
Ex:penses, ElectriC ·51,558. _44,043. 42,414. 40,491. 51,053 •. 49,175. 

'N'e"t Revenue, 
ElectriC 

Revenues, Water: 
·AIlgel:: Domestie 
, ,Outside .Angels 

Tot8J. Water' 
Revenues 

.Combined Water 
Expenses, 

Net Revenue, 
.Wo.te:r .. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

66,385. $44,762. 

- $ 7,6l4. - 3,087 •. 

lO~729. $lO,70l. 

38.901. 41.834. 

~32,530. $39,075. $ 9,473. $41,843.' 

$ 7,320. $ 7,650. $. 7,441. l. ' ;,G .7~942. 
2,536. 2,626., . 2,898. . 2,676. 

$ g,855. $10,276. $10,339. $lO~cila. 

37:1362• 44:.230. 37 1484. 47.281. 

Net Revenues"Com-
bined Eleet=1c 
and Water $ 40,213. ,$13,629.· $ 5,024. $ 5,12l. $17,672!' $ 5,180~> 

,,', .. I 

, '. 

. *Det'i e1 t. 
.. 

. . . 

The tollovring :1gures are taken trom tlie A:cnuc.l Repor-=s 

ot the Utica ~ining Company tiled with the Commission and show a 

considerable variance.with the cor:resjiond1ng t1SUres in Ta.ble 1 

,OOlUl'i1ed !rom exhibits tiled by applicants: 
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TABLE 11 

:-------~: wii:ia:;:-:t;:-:e:::r~s~e:-::rv=-1':'ee=-=-:A:o~s=:e~1-':s~C-=:e.m=:;;>~: -;c:;":o~m~'o~1~n~e~d.-, -:"'!1"l"l'1~e""c-::t-r"'"!'1-c-:-c'!!"o-m-:'o-1~n-e-'d.-! 
, .. .. : Outsido: : Wa:ter':, :' " : 
:'~ __ -:-___ .:.: -:A.:::n::le.e:;,:l:,:s::..;:C;,;::am:.;:.p...:.: ...=D~o:::m:;;e;:.:s:..::t~1:::.e_.:.;: O::::.p:::.:e::.::::-~$.~t:.:i~o~n;.2s.:.: ~Op.lt.:e~r~a.~t~i~0~n!:::s:.:.:~Oj?.:::.e~1":.:e.::.t:.:1~o~n2s : 

j. 

, Year' 1925: 
, , 

'$2,088." " ' ' 'lji8,254. $lO,342.' $6l.211., $ 71,553. 
, . , . 

'Revenues 

Expenses " 
Msc.. ,,~~nses 

, . 

- 41,S9t'!' "40,545." 82,442. 
-,,' '608. ----.. . ", 

Net.Operating , 
'Revenue ' '$ 

Year 1925': 

Revenues $1,~37. " $lO~51S. , $91,,016. $101,,636. 

Expenses -
, Mse.,,~nses 

15,688~ , $80~624.' 96,312. 
, - - 143~ 

-
Net 'Operating 

Revenue $ $ 5,141:'*' , $lO~322.' $ 5-,181. -,-
, ' , , 

*O,eret1ng Cozts' Combined. 
**Deticit. " ' 

Analysis or the evidence presented' in connection with 

the revenues and expenses shows that applicants have attempted to 

burden the water properties with the major portion otthe costs ot 

divert1ng, storing and transmi tt1ngV1ater to the Mur,hy's and Angels 

Power ?le:c.ts.' Thi~is well 1l1ustrated'by· e.:p:p11cant~'EXh1bi t 

No~ lS, summa.r1~ed in part ill ~able 1 su:pra~ where1l1, all me.1n-
tenance and operating e~enses on the 'O't1ea CO,ndU1t, amounting to' 

$8,572. in 1~2~ and $18,38~. in 1926, and tor the, Angels D1tch 

System,' includ1ng the Ross end P1:pe Reservo1rs, $6,650. -in 1925 end 

,$2,816.' in'1926,were charged solely and entirely against the water 

system. None ot the costs incurred in, coltllect1on with the aboV'e) 

condu1t and, ditch' system, e.lthoughnecesse..ry to the o~eratio::l or 

the ,ower plants, were charged. against electric operations. ,The ., 
'extent to flhich, Ang.els Ditoh 1's used tor irrigation ~~osez is 

shown by the revenues received theretor omou:c.t1:og to $107 ~ in 

1925 and $92,.;- in '1~26. The present method is' to ope=e. to the 
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s.r~tem pr1no1~ally and pr1marlly tor the generation ot power, 

and all waters e.re. t1rst l'Wl through the Mu.-phys plant betore 

diversion and use tor other purposes.' 01' th'$ waters passing 

the Uurpby's PlAnt, only e.:c. 1:c.sigc.itioa.nt portion thel"eot is ever 

used tor irr1gation .pu.~se$. It is clear that but a,small, it ' 

anY', part ot the costs o,t constructing, operating and :ma1nta1ll- . 

ing the properties ·1s :prol'erly· ohargeable e.ga1llst the water 

I. 

The allocation ot taxes 1'or co,m'bined water and electr10 

operations tor the year 1926, is typical ot applicants' tax seg::e-

gat ion tor the" preceding t1ve years. 

TAxEs 1925 

:, ________________________________________ ~: __ ii=·~e~c~t~r~i~o~:~~~la~t~e~r __ : 

u.s. Dept. ot Agriculture Reservoir Tax 
'U.S. Forestry Servioe C=p Site Tax 
St~teEleotr1c Gross E~venue Tax 

(King Tax Bill) 
State, Water Fl"8.llohiseTax 
Water Rigb.ts-Tuolm:c.e County 
Reserv01rs-Alp1:le Co'Qll.ty 
Calaveras County Taxes: 

Utica Condu1 t . 
Eo'USeS,' :pipe lines, etc., at Murphys 
?o=t1ons ot· ~Allgels, Un10n &. North Pi tohe:J 
portion ot Angels D1toh to Boss Reserv~ir 
Ross~ Lane and Pipe Reservoirs 
D1 tohes and pipe lines and ~els Camp 

distribution system within ~sels Camp 
Gold Clift Di~oh and other ditches and pipe 
. lines outside, ot Angels Camp 
South D1 tell System. , 
Persoxial· Property, ott1ce, stable and shops 
~seellaneous1tems 

, Total 

$ 794.00 
10.00 

280.00 
192.l4 

2,1l3-:~7 

1,528.5& 
'·16.09 
537.00 
2~e.74 
360.93 

212.30 
40.59 

37Z.31* 
l,60' 

$6,ge5~25 . 
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From the above :;e~er.!' .... '" tion,' it: will, "'e' C!een' that "':h 0" \;I '" 1.1 Q' ~ y e 
.. 

'r 

bulk ot thecate-xes is solely for thc.t l'c.rt ,ot the.'system'- c.e- .. 

velo:ped. tor o,nd devoted to t~e 'generat,ion'ot powe::' •. Al tho~tb.e 
eomb1neddomestic c.nd irrigatio:l. demc.nds have re,ee1ved the 'be~!i t 

of only a very smell ,erco~tage o~ the ,tot~l useo! the waters, 

yet ,there' is chc.reed against; the we-tel" service :r~r192& o.:ppro~~ , , 

, imately sixty-two :P~l' cent or 'all taxes ::?~1d. ,tor said yee:r'for " 

both water o.:lC!.,electricity- ~s t'o the Fede~o.l assesSments tor 
, - , 

reservoirs ana. camp-5i tel''t.lX)?o,ses. and. the' wa'terriSb,t taxes 'c.z-. ' " 
, , 

sessed'by Tuolumne County and the reservoir t~0s charged 'by 

~:p1ne County, e.s well as the tax assessed uponthe,'Utioe.'Con~· 
. ' , 

du1t,. it is olear that a verysm::::.ll, itc.nY,.,pa.rt tllereot", s.mount-

ing to ~4,6l8.17, C~ 'in any reasonable manner be.~ro~erlr ebarge-

~:ole against wt.. te= service. The some is true or the taxes o.t;-
seszede.ee.inst the Ross, Lc.r.e e.::ld ?1:pe Rese!"Vo1re', l~eels' D1teh.' 

and the ~el'sone.l, ,roperty taxes, excel't to the ex.tent·suoh~· i te:ms 
• • • I' 

are ,used to'!' Vlater and irrigation;pur:poees as cOInl'e.red "with their . ' 

, j01~t use 1n" oertain '1:l~te.nces tor hydro-elect:::-ic. ~OVlel".eene=ation 
.. " 

a.t'the Angels Power :Pl:lnt. A:pJ:ll1ce.nts clc.1m that, under ,the ,erO~3' 
-' 

revenue '~ on electric c0:l:1>0re.tio::lS, such to-x is in lieu ot all .. 

other taxes, and, 'to'!' that reason, all other ta,:es' paid. sh~dbe. 

allocated. as expense or turn1sh1ne the water scX"Vice. IrJ. this''''ro-

sa:rd,. it '1IJA"J 'be stated that the a'bove provision, does not include. " 

Federal te.xes or exq nature wllc.t~oever, end, fl.S to oounty taxes, . 

" 1 t is very cleo.r t:ae.t the o.mounts cho.re;ed c.e;e.1:c.st· 'the water' . 
. , 

utili ty':; :pro~erties e.r6 entirely out 0-: l1:le VIi th the texeo:; ,0.:;:'-
" 

sessed c.ec.:t:ist the electric J?ro:t'ert1e:;. TZ.e a::lIl'Wll =eIJorts tiled 

by t".o.isco:n.,any shoVT the. t the fixed cOop i t:::.l i:c.stallod 0.:; ot 

December 31, 1926,· c.mour.ted to ~654,2Z1., or wh:teh e. ver;; small 
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pe,::t ::.ay ::ee.sor..e..'bly be e.lloee.ted to the we. tel' :pI-o:perties. . . 
pe.~::.tly ,the com]t(my bas w111ingly acquiesced in 'the z,c.yment 'or, 

these county ts.xe$~'~or it,must be o.szlJI!led. thc.t,' had the 'eo:::lDaDy 

~dc :reo.sonable e!ro~tz to apply tor redress to the St~te Bo~rd 

or Equa.liz3.tion. e.s :p:rovide~· by lo.w, the totc.l tc...."'Ces levied e.ge.i:lSt 
• I-~ 

'. 

,l"Operties ot "the cOIlll'e.nyd.evoted to the service ot V1~ter would. :b.e.ve 

been im:posed. ul)o:c. those :pro~e:-t1es devoted exclusively tc tb.:;'l.t $er-

vice. A:e.lysizot the taxes chareed ag:Unst we. ter service tor the 

7e~ 1927 shows tM t, for, tD;e ~\lr:poses 01" this' :;::roceeding, the' SlJ:l., 

of $1,800 .. may rea.sonably be o.lloca'~ed as· ta.xes :paid upon tJ::.e' 

pro,e:oties a.evoted exclusively to the waterservicc', ane., this· 

, 'SJllOU!lt a,porti'oned o.s tollows: $eOO. to ,,\:lgels Dom~stie, service 

and the :re:n:liniXle ~a,200. to the service, out'side. 

~c 'O't1cc.. ~r.i::.1r..g CO::ll'any me.1nte.1ns" a S:;:.n Fra.nc1sco orr1ce 

1I:. cha:ree of the eenere.l.:e.:cage:- or the company' s ~ro~ert1e:;, 

Z.'S. UcCur<!y ~ and 0.1$0 has 0. resident ~u!>eri:lte:o.d.ellt at l1.D.eels 

. c~p. The ~ F::c.:l.c1sco o,ttice is maintained. sol~ly as 'c. . COll-

ven1e:c.ce to the cond.uct ot: th10 company's :r::.iJ!1ne ,interests e:ld. ill 

no sense ot the word can·be considered ~s re~:;oneble or ~ecez$3-~ 

in t~eeond'Uct o!' its :public 'Ut.11j.ty Dusi:less 1nC::.layo::-e.s com::.t;r. 

It logically !ollOws theretore that so ~uch or the char8es'he::e~ 

toto::e allocated~o t~e public utility w~ter service ~nd.~t

t:-1butable·to the So.:c F::o.nc1sco or1"1c01s :cot J;lro:t'erly.cho.rge-

o.b1e' ag~ins·t .. the local water ope::-o.tions.. 

Ap,11CQnts h~ve submitted an estimate ot, the' ann~l 
. 

~1:l.tene.nce an.a. operating e~enses :ror the so:-v1ce tu.""'D.1shed out-

s1'do of Angels. Cmnp a.::lount1ng to $12,043." and $7 J;063~ tor Angels' 
. . , ' 

Domestic ::;erv1co. Hovreve~, the e-v,idence shovrs" that the reesoneblo 

0JmueJ. costs ot opera tine; and ::a.1ntainine; these systems" atter 
" . . . 

eliI:line. tine unreasonable and im:proper charges, are $4, 700.~ :Co:-
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the outside service and ~:3.000. tor J..x:.gels. DOl:lcst1c se'rvice, 

~ns a total or $7,700. 

The w~ter o~eratio=s for 1926 resulted in ~ net re-
"/',0<. 

,.~ 

turn o~ ~~act1cally ~3~OOO. Instead ot an out-of-~ocket loss, 
_. ~ .. • _Ml., . . '. ,::IV, . 

~s alleged by ~pplieants~' this ind1c~tes that the combine~ w~te~ 

operations or this utility tor-1926 produced c.t least the c'luivo.-
. 

,lent ot a tour per cellt net ret'l.l.""'n on $'/5,000., or six :per cent on' 

~50,OOO;this return ,undoubtedly would 2l:lve been ereater he.d',n~t . 

the utility del1berc.tely·' discour~e;ed the uz,e. of v~c.te:- 1'~r ,1rrie;~

ti'on. A~p11ee.::.t has always conducted its viator o:;>ere. t10ns o.nd 
. . , . "I' . 

its accounting c.s e. u:l1t and has p:::-esented no Qvidenoe to"'tllis 

~0mm1ss10n. indicating the fair and pro1'er value 1'or r·o. te-1'1xing 

, pUrj?oses ot o.ny ot its problcrties" eithe= i:-:1.sat1o::1. or dO:::lestie, 
',,' 

seg=egated or otherwise; however, trom the evidence av~i1ablc, 

the net :-etur.:. ~'bove does not a:p:pee.r 'UIl.:"ce.sonatle under the cir-

c'l.lIllStc.:lces. 
,The evidence .3hOV{S that the delivery of v ... ater :r:o~ -'l:r~ . 

riea t:1onl'u:t':?oses produces e. e;ree. ter net ret'l.l.""D., ~e:- acre toot un-
, . 

de:::-. ,:::-esent :::atestb..:l.ri. the use ot such wo.te:::- to~. the genore.tion ot .. 
'elGietrie power. However" the rates ch=.reed bY' t:'1s ut1.11 ty' to': 

water have not c.z yet =e~ched the :point where the 'Use· of zuc:!:. 
. .' . . 

W'::lters ror ~ericultural pur:posez is prohibitive; 0.3 i ::atte::: 0: 

t'~ct,:ne.!lY irr:1go.:tio11<iistr1ets and uti1itie::. serving water in 
" 

rooth:111.:;oeg10ns charge a higher rate ,1:0::: water the.n applico.:J,ts. 

T.:.is oomp~ny :bAs never applied to 'the Commission :ror" the ezte.blish-.. , 

::::l.e::.t. or a ereate:- and :r.ore :-eDlun~re.tive. rate tor 1 ts irr1g~t10l:: ' 
service) having o.pparen tly been sat ist'1ed by, the grOs,s' retu..-us 

. . 

:=rom the water o:per~t1ons e.s 0. whole, end" until ~ utility has 
, , 

',shown an ende~vo:- 'to,pe:-torm an,aa.eclu.o.te and.reasolltlble,'serv1ee 
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g.nd :.:.de an endee.vor to ex-pe.nd eueh serv10e in the terr1to::j" 11; 

is obligated to zup:p11 at re.tes which '::.'.a..., 'be toUlle. reasone.'ble~ it . 

should' not -'be pemitted to discontinue its, public utility duties. 

Full considers. t10n ,01' the evidence :presented ,-in tb.i::: ,'. 

matter leads to the conclusion that o.l'plicants have 'railed to 

just1ty their re,Cj.uest. tor authority to -discontinue their ';publie 

util1tywate::- service to consumers on that part q:t' their water 
. ~. ~ ! . 

system outside o'!,.A.ngels Ce.m;p, and I therefore recommelld.the· 

tollo~1n6 :t'o=mo:t' order: 
, . 

ORD'ER -', _.- - .. -- ..... 
" , .. 

, ./ '" 

Application as ~boveent1tledhav1ng been ~de'to -this 
A~~J.- ' . 

. Commission; public hearings having 'been held thereon; ,the ::.c..tter 

Mv1ng been submitted_and the'Comm1.:i10nbe1ns !lOVl tUlly advised 

1nthe premises, 
, ' 

IT IS HEREBY O?DEF.ED that Hobart Eztate ,ComJ,')c.ny', '0. cor-

poration, and Emma Ro~e, ovmers as te~ts in common or oertain 

,ublic utility properties operated -under the t1eti,t1ous .1"irm name 

and style or Utica. !:iz:.ing C01tpe.ny, 'be and they:,are hercby directed . . 
to- rile w1t~ the Railroad Commi.:sion, within th1~i (SO) d~~ tro: 

the date of this order, the schedule ot ::-ates :lOW ch~eed tor o.ll. 

clo.sses of water seI'V'1ce delivered to their constlIllers troni-'~J:ie1r 

w~ter system outsido ot the Angels C~~ Do~estio service crea. 
, ' 

!T !S '::'::.?.zBY FURTHER O?DEP.ED thet in all' 'other =espcctz 

the above entitled ~roceeding be ~r.d the s~e is hereby denied. 
The effective do.te of this order sh~lbe twenty (20) 

days trom an!i atter the. date her.eof. 
T!::.e roregoing opinion and order are hereby al':9rovec. 

and ordered !'1led as the O~1n1oIl: and Order or the Rail=;;~o.d Co:-



.. 

mission 0: the State of Calito~n1~. 
I~ 

Da:ted. e. t SAn .Francisco, Calitorn1a, th1S._ ... &.:;......;..,_· __ 

dey ot.--+Jt4~,-· --..'_. ' __ . 1928. 

" 
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